
                      

YOUTH SOCCER FAQ 

Corpening Memorial YMCA, Spring 2018 
 

 

 

REGISTRATION  AGES 3-4 AGES 5-12 

Early Registration (begins Dec. 26) $38 Members $58 Non-members $48 Members $68 Non-members 

Regular Registration (begins Jan. 9) $48 Members $68 Non-members     $58 Members $78 Non-members 

Late Registration (begins Feb. 21) $58 Members $78 Non-members $68 Members $88 Non-members 
 Financial assistance is available. 

 

How do I register? You can register online at ymcawnc.org or at the front desk of any YMCA of WNC location.  

When does registration end? Registration is open until Feb. 20 or until teams are filled. 

What do I need? Required: Shin guards/water bottle/smile! Recommended: Cleats. 

Where can I get equipment? Walmart, Target, Dick’s, etc. Don’t spend too much. Kids outgrow things quickly! 

What will my child get? Ages 3-4 will get a T-shirt. Ages 5-12 will get a jersey, shorts, and socks. 

What size ball will my child use? Ages 3-6 use a size 3, ages 7-10 use a size 4, ages 11-12 use a size 5. 

What if I want to volunteer but don’t know anything about soccer? You can be a coach or an assistant coach and just help out 

with drills. You can also be a team parent and help with communication. We have loads of resources and personal experience to 

share with the first-time volunteer!  

Is there a coaches’ meeting? The coaches’ meeting is at the Corpening Memorial Y on Monday, March 12, 6-7 p.m. 

Is there a parents’ meeting? The parents’ meeting is at the Corpening Memorial Y on Monday, March 12, 7-7:30 p.m. Only 

parents of first-time players need to attend. 

How are teams made? Based on age/height/gender/playing experience/last season’s performance/coach availability/practice time 

availability. 

When will I hear from a coach? A coach will contact you March 13-16 to tell you what team, practice day, and time. 

Where are the practices? (Subject to change.) Corpening Memorial Y outdoor fields. 

When and how long are practices?  

 Ages 3-4: Two preseason Thursday practices followed by only games on Thursday evenings.  

 Ages 5-8: One hour once a week (Monday, Tuesday or Thursday) between 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 

 Ages 9-12: One to one and a half hour once a week (Monday, Tuesday or Thursday) between 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.  

When do the practices start?  

 Ages 3-4: April 5 and April 12. 

 Ages 5-12: Week of March 19 (Monday, Tuesday or Thursday). 

When will I get a game schedule? Game schedules will be ready by March 30 at the latest.  

When do games start and end?  

 Ages 3-4: April 19-May 24 

 Ages 5-12: April 7-May 26 

Is there a holiday break? There will be no games or practices during spring break, March 26-April 2. There will also be no games 

scheduled on Saturday, April 21 due to Healthy Kids Day.  

Will we make up games? Rained-out games will be made up on practice nights if the schedule allows. 

How will I hear about canceled practices and games? We will update the Sports Weather Hotline with current weather 

information. A decision on sports events will be made by 5 p.m. on weekdays and by 9 a.m. on weekends. 
 

 

Corpening Memorial YMCA Contacts 

 Kristen Maney, Senior Program Director 828 559 2406 kmaney@ymcawnc.org 

 Corpening Y Sports Weather Hotline 828 575 2915 (Please put this number in your phone!) 

mailto:kmaney@ymcawnc.org

